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THE UNIVERSITY

The Fort Hays State men 's
basketball team lost to the
University of North Dakota Tuesday night in the

first round of the NCAA
Div. II Northcentral region .
See story page 5
News 628·5301

f ort Hays State"- ill partic ipate in a
tc kl:onfc rencc whic h v.. i11 ht.: tran~rn ittcd to spei.: ifii.: uniwr~itie s a.: ru~s
the country.
The teleconference. titled ··AttentiD n Ddii.: it Di~orJcr." will he held
Tuesday fron.l 2: ~5 tu 5 p.m . in the
Frontie r Rm;in of the Memorial L'niun
Thi! putilic i-; \\ ~komc ;.ind cncuurageJ to attc nJ .
··We're holJ ing it tici.:ausc there is
an im:rc.iscJ coni.:ern ahout chil Jrc n
\\ ho du not function well in tht.: dass rnnm ." Ninic.1 Smith . Jq,artm cnt o f
~pcc1al education. ~aid.
The teleconfe rence is a satt:l licc
hroadi.:a:,t from the Un1,·crsii)..ofGcorgia. "a downlinl-; fro m a sai.cll ite that
brings a brnadcast to us here.
"Wi th the he lp of this J ownl ink. it
makes av:.iilahk th,; n:.itional authorities o n this p<1rticu lar area of need,"
Srn ith said.
The prescntc rs t·or thc !clcconfer-

SGA to transfer money
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TRAVIS MORISSE I Unlvtrslty Leade r

Serves up

.. If 1, ..: _.rnnt>I an,v.cr that v.. e h,1\c
Ihc hcnctit of ~"in ~ to Fr ,rt Ha) , r.1, - Richard Thompson . Mankato 1un1or. serves th<; ba ll as he plays tennis with a friend yesterday at the
ult, . nthcr , tJte .1~cn, 1c, .ind ,Hhcr Municipal Park tenni s co urts on south Main S!
SBDC' , ." IJ,1\ 1, , .i1,l

Students voice their opinions;
Forsyth library survey conducted
Scott Aust
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Hays Symphony
to present concert
Scott Aust

:'-l ino(· h:, l ht· ,11m r,.-" c r Grieg

E ntert ai n rn f'n! n ·port r·r

The tL1:,, S:, mpht,n~

-... 1

Ii r rc,e n! ,-1

, 11n,·crt .11 ., r m Sulld.l\ 1n the Bc:id·.,
S,hm1d1 l'c rtllrmm~ .-\ rt , Cen ter
Thc fl " memr-<:r ": mph on\ " r,h c, :r., , 11n, 1, t, : 11· h,rt lf.i,, S1.1tc , 1u -
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ScuJi:n t Go,ernmcnt As~oci.ition
infonnal \ (l it:' 1.:tst night to
apr nn c th..: transfer of monc 1 frum Wednesday .
the i.:untin gem:> fund tll the :.1ppro"Th is v.. a, a \.'a,e of David against
pri atw n, commi ttee.
Goli:nh. We went up agains t the 01g
Student ,cnatc \ lllcd t,J tran~kr boys and won." Halverson said.
S.S .O<)( J !rum the .::ontingcni.:) funJ to
He said he met with President Ed apprnp ri,11ion,. w 1th the , 1ipul.tt1Dn v..ard Ham mond this week and disthJl an) mom:) left o, cr w. ill ht: rc- i.:ussed issue~ of the Partnership fo r
pl.1ceJ in the c:ont ingenc.: :, funJ.
b. cclle nce. spec ifically whic h fac"T he rca , o n ...,. c ·rc /tho: :,rpropr ia- ult y will receive fun ding if this bill
l!on , cn mmittee I a,1'.tng lor ~5 .0(.)( I "
goes through the ~enate .
so wcw ould h;ivc c nuugh f, -r the re, t
With the sernnd reading o f ScnaIc
o t thc :,c.ir ... John R1.iha. ;1ppropriJ- B ill 9~tS/ 120. SGA pas~ed the alkx:atilln, chair. , :.1 1d .
tion, of campus organizatio ns · reR , ih.1 ,<.11d he c \ J)Ci.:t, to n.: c.:c i, c
quc\h .
lnte n! lo run form ~ for qudent ~cnreque,h tur ,1ppro,1 111att:I: S2 .500 .
,ltc ar~ a, ai \ahle in the SGA office
S enato r Chut: l-; Lel\ an . Ha:,~
,o;, ht 111111re. , aid . .. 1 think 11·, .i -:un - .ind .ire due ,\ pr1I I
,,·n,u, of th..: , enate th.st no one 1,
SG .-\ -... d i no t mec! again until
opp•"cd tn t,1k1ng mone:,. o ut o f the ~Lir~ h >I Jue 10 1hc Spcl1al Ol:,m (11n11ngen,;~ funJ .s, l ong :.i~ u.c put r 1~, .rn J , pring hrca k

1<101,.; ,in

:.1- u lt, .i nd :1rc ,1 rt•,11lt-nt\
Jr' , tx-c n like th,11 fnr man, 1c:,r, .··
l u: 1.1n Sheu. . .1"1,u n! r m k ,,,,r , d

1 :-

. ~-.. ~:- ·

mot'\Cy hack in. equal ur greater
amount."
In other business. SGA President
:'\ate Halverson said the Washburn
hill failed in the Kan!;a~ Senate

Feat ures editor

\I. I ·~·l' , .11,hhc rh, ·u~h: m .1r: •. ~. • ,._,
·.-. ~- ~~· Inn 11l d .tnd l h l" 1n t , 1rT1 l.1tt, 1n •n

r: ;.1\.:.1/l rh .. , , ~

r. ...: ,!,· ·~<' \1~r.,, ,...; .1 ! t ·~,, i:-,

i· ,

Melissa Chaffin

,lcn h

r\-,t· ,. 1Hnf; ~1!tt't'

:~··:· .. ,,• ·. f"-.

ence will he T o m fiorc. attention
dcticil d isorders intervention Ct.!ntL'f
director. Research Triangle Institute:
Susan Fiste r. private cducationalco n~ultant; Karen Kemp. program , pci.:ia list. Utah Learning Resource Ce nter: and Linda Pfiffn er. child dc\'elopment center clinic d irector. University of Californ ia.
Then the audieni.:e c.in ask fo r further in formation through a ques!ion
;rnJ ans"'cr period .
"There's a whok network whit:h
gnes to spec iltc un iversities Ji.:ro~s
the country. W e of1l y have the do wnlink for here ffHSlJ ) and we .::an·t
retiroaJi.:ast it," Smith s:rid.
The telcco n ft:rc nce is sponsored hy
the Kansas State Board of Education.
Special Education Outcomes Team.
FHSU College of Education. department of specia l education and the
offi ce of continuing education.
"The focu s will be inte rven tion designed to fac il itate more effective
learn ing for students with ADD."
Smith s;iid.

Copy editor

Staff \\Titer

l'·c- l

Advertising 628·5884

Tammi Harris

Amy Weller

t 1,..:

- - - --·

FHSU to be part
of teleconference

Small
businesses
discussed
Cl.in: Gustin. director, and Shcryl
Davis. assiswnt direcmr, of the Small
Bu,iness D.:,clopment Center recently
attcnJcJ the Kansas SBDC director's
meeting. in Topeka.
Davi~ said the meeting was a quarterly meeting for c.lirc,:lors and assistant Ji rector~ to gt!t l0gc1hcr and share
e.,pertisc about info, mation about
small busint.:~Sl'\.
The SBDC ts ILx.:ateJ at regent uni,cr-i tics and i.:ommunit) i.:olleges in
Kansas.
Gustin rresentcJ a program conc~rning inventory and inventory control at the meeting .
Davis saiJ the mee tin g gives
SBDCs the opportun it y to share experience and learn from each other ways
to provide hcttcr consul!ir.g services.
It also gives the opportunity to share
cxpcrti~c and different methods of
presenting information.
"This w.i~ we i.:an s~c ho-... thc other
SBDC dim:tnrs and as..,istant director~pre sent information and pull from
that 10 impro, c o ur own informati o n."
DaYi:; said .
"Thcoprortunity totalkahout what
ot hers are doing a nd what i!. guud n~es
to the top for all to share." she said.
T he SBDC ,~ nude up o l a variety
of people whose expertise is in diffe rent <1reas rnn~·crlllng sma ll business.
Gustin h,1, u ba.:hclor Jcgrcc in
marketing and a master of husim:~s
.,dmini, trat illll in management; Da,is
has a master 111 accounting and i, a
..:eniti cd puhlil c1c countan1.
Da, i, ,a,J there urc mar~t.:ting cun, u ltant, anJ ,c 1eral people .,..ho own
their ow n hu,ine,-.c, in, o l,ed v,ith
the SRDC.
The SHDC 1, .i ,crv1 ~c pro, idcd to
1nd1v1duJI, w h" .ire In, " I \\~d m intert>lcd in ,m;dl hu,1nc"
D ,t \ h , ;11J th c SB DC i-, a "very
gnoJ rl,,cc forpenpl c tr> q;ir, or 1i they
hJ\,~ ,, -J1H> t1 n ri o1r prohlern" ,1hnut
, mall hu , inc, ,i.:,
··Our, the SBDC I ma i n fDl:u ~ i, to
rr"\ 1dc ,,,un , d1ni: fr,r ,mall hu,1ni: ..__c, .rnd !,! I \ C 1-x-nc fih , >! .. ur c, r c r-

•

~c-.-.'.t"d . .1:-,! ·p:'1 1:, r i ~ " .1< nr,kn r.11
!he ;it't'ded IT.alma ! ma 11mc:I:,, fa\h.
1ont !I, 1,1r ~a,,1 u ,,q ,~ fac tN ~au~

" I 1h1nlt the~ , h<'>uld qa~

"f'C" ~ll

n11tht for reor,le llke me •ho put

thtn jl~ c,ff ,..,

t~

la~l m 1nu1~ : · K.ar!a

Shew "the t•rche, u a·~ cJ1rec1 or
Sun,1,H , ,<ln , er11.1. 11! frature i,Ut'q
,nln 1\ t. En , Slrter
Srrrct. ,1 na! J \C " f Dntn n . Ohio.
h.,, 11,ured .1nd pertn rmcrl m Furopc.
J.1 ,' .11'1 .in,1 Ru,~ 1.1

Shc"' , ..11,1 Stnc t fnrmerl~ lilu!<ht .11
ll r :~.1~.·. ( ,·!lc~e . I 1r'l<1,M!!l
He ., 1,.--,r l.1 \ cd •.i. :th th<' H,11 <S\ m-

. ~, n \ i,,1; r nr f'1 , r \ t'.1~ ;ii!"· ~ fort'

I

d ~ I' h<"rr.·· S~e"- <...:1 1d
.. !', l" nr , t'T 1Anftt"11 ·.a. 1: h t-.:~ . l'-ut
,' u: ,. r , , : ,, ~, '° . \ 1.ir, h .111 . D 1.\ n n .1
l(,'('r:-c-r ..1,, 1S:J:-;1 1r0fr \ <.>f n f m ir< · • r'<'"fk <ec ~ co l1lc him." She.,.. u,d
The m ~!.<-,tn ... ,11 rcrf(\m, the
,:-: 1: . lr:7', c·h«.1:c- . ri-nir \ l.C'f nf 1-,,, .
·, .:::., :

,, · ,· :- . t \

.1:- ,! .11\1 r ,~ h t.1 l1 \-,.

-\ :-:; 1 \l11, ~t~1rr . .1,q q a:,: , m fr,,,,r
,,f ( I\ ,1 1un: 1: .1:1 ,r ~th<'<-1, . ~ c-,r,, '.':
( it i( Clr, . ,h ,:<l,lr:l r r,, tl'\ \()f ,,f I", ,,nnm ,.: , ., n-1 i1n .1:i; r : f),.,r.:,a Ha:-<. h. M,...,x, .
q;"; ,..: l1<1n _ \1t>r!e~ L ~r:i Ar: . t1fnfc.,(.<'f
of home t>,0n1:m1.: <.: Jean Glctch<.ncr.
a.(..<.t\1 ant r-rofe"\l">f n f Afffi:ulture and
Lanro....

.. ,,~I., nit!".~

~,~~r-,<.t'~

" \{u ~1; :, l1 (c . c-m ,..,t:(,r,

' t~:-i:. ··

Sh<..,. ~:.!

.-\: ,0r ,i 1n11 H' rroit~"m n,.,tt'\
\hr:1n Sh.lr1m . profrfo\l)f o f m u~K .
t h~ mu,1..: tale:<. the aud,cn,:e thmuizh
a tn r 1n !ht C()Untf') ~l<k, a ~, JlajlC

d.an..:c and a 1huncief'.Uorm.
Af1cr a twief intffffliuion. Srree,
will perform

-p;.,o Ca.:erto in A

( irtcg v. a, a S or\.l. cgian compo,cr
ot the:- 19th (cnt ur) and thi, conc.:ertP
" h1, mo,1 roru lar. Shew , aid
"There·, , omct hin g , er:, d 1, 11nct1,c ,1n<i c"•tt..: J~ >ut S.;anJ 1na>1 a."
She -... ...11d

Fi n.ill ;- . the nr. hc,t ra ... ell pcrf11rm

' The \ 1nldJ u.. h~ Smctan:i
"The:- \1oldau" 1, 3 " \ hon. , ~mr ho!'ll..: r,ocm·· an,11, " a portrait of thl"

m1,zht~ rJ\ CT that Oou., throug h the
f0rc~t~ of Bohe mia and the c ity of
PraglJ('." accnrd tn!l to the prngram
note<.
Shc-',I, ,a1rl the .;c,ncen ,... nul<I la.q
ahout n~ and a half hourSt1J<ler.t., frnm all ma}M'- ca n enro l:
1n the , yml"hon~ and recc,,c nne hou r
n f .:rt>d 11, She-.. <...m l
The ';" mphon:- rche,u•,c<o o:i,c .1

I \I. O hou r,
Sh<--... f~ I, <otudcnl\ nttd culture 1n
the:~
and mu<o1c 1\ . er,.· cultural
' A<o co lle11e ,tu<knt~ . mu,.1c should
N' an 1mror..11n t part o{ ~uc.at iofi."

"' ~e lc fr,r a ltttk <wrr

It".-"

S~ v. Y id

She"' ,ard
rh1 nb 11 ,,. important
ir-.r f.!udt'nt~ to t--ecomt "11,·d l cultuttd.
rtJardk"\ nf ..-,h,ere they end up·· In
life
The cr.ncen " free fof all FHSV
~tudient.,; '11.irh a ctudent ID. 'M f(l(

adulu and S2 for lttl~ citi uns.
T IC\:& cal'l he PfthMed Ill the

door.
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EDITORIAL

Two Whitewater hearings
not needed at this time

'MlntWMER...

Republicans in Congress are requesting a
seperate Congressional hearing on the subject of
Whitewater in addition to the independent investigation already being conducted.
It is ridiculous to have two investigations of 1the
issue being conducted at the same time. The
independent investigation, which by the way is
being headed by a Repub]ican, Special Counsel
Robert Fiske, should be finished before anyone
decides to conduct another investigation.
If. after the investigation is finished. Congress
is unhappy with the way it was conducted, then it
is time to decide whether a new investigation is
necessary.
Until then, it is a moot point.

Postal increase inevitable

Novices suffer on slopes

We~kend ski trip brings 'mishaps'

On Tuesday, the U.S. Postal Service proposed a
rate increase of 10.~ percent for most classes of
mail. This would mean an increase in first class
stamps from 29 cents to 32 cents and. if passed.
would take effect next year.
The proposed increase is already recei\'ing negative comments from many people. To many. this
rate increase seems unfair. However. we have not
had an increase in four years.
According to an article in the March 8 issue of
the Hays Daily News. last year the postal service
lost S 1.7 billion. The proposed increase would
only cost the average citizen S8 or S9 per year.
We all take for granted the excellent postal
service we have in th e United States. Occas ional
increases are inevitable and necessary.

Tammi
Harris

1

The Unh·ersity Leader

Fort Hays State l;nh·ersity

Picken 104

Hays. Kansas 67601-4099
(913) 628-5301

Tht! l.'ni \t:r, 1t) Lc.11.kr, tht! oltk ial Fort fLi:, St.it,: , tu,h.:nt
nn ,. , papcr. "puhli,hcd ever:, Tue,da:,. ,ind Fr1d..1) c,.;cpt durtnf
un1,cr,1t:, h11l1d.,:, , . c ~;t1nin.it H1n r ..: r1od, 11 r ,p<.', 1.dl;- .,n noun,·cd
<"'-- .1,1• )n,

O!tiu: , arc 1i~.11cd in P1d;cn Hall 11.1-l . Ha:,, . KS 6 76/JJ --1( N4
Th~ teli.ThPnc numN!r ,~ 19 I~ 1 h:R- ~ -1() I
Stu,!t:n r , ul--, Lrip 11(ln, ,tr<: r,t1d h:, .JLl l \lf: :l·,·,. .,nd rn,11 I
, ,;h,, r1rt 1<1 r, rJtc' , .ire ~:: <; ,-er ~ ~ -lT Thl· [ (' .t.k r 1, .l1, tr1hut i:.! .d
dc,1~n .it l',! !, ... .11 1on, N1th "n .1 r11 1,,ff ..:.imr1h
:} , 1

1 ·n..., ~nct! t'", 11 :"r:.t l , .trc th~~ -.. 11..· '.l. ... 11? tht" cd1:, ir in .. h:t·t .tnl! l\,,
~:e.. t_'\ , , Jf JI ~ rcrr(·, cn~ :hl· ·. :l' 'A ' n l th1.· -.t.tt:
Th :: d -1. i. .. ,, rw " :.1 ~:.· :, p.tll~ ,!: fi.,~, P ~;r" l1... .1t :, n :li L·nt1f1. ,it11 ···

!

1

l '''J{,

~·.!;:n~\·r : ...

Letter Policy

\ · .t··:!·~. . ·;:~; . . r "·... ... :a.-~C",L ... , , f

l.

r ;--··, ...... I c ~: :·: ..

. .. '

·'

~~! ; , : :~ ..

!·;,!c

~~e1 rr , C'

:~ ...

Earlier rn hhruar:. the <.tudcnh · ,cnate p.i"rd
On Feh. ::-i. ,\ ~, c><: 1atcd StuJi:nt, 11( K;in, a, had
1h an nual luhh: da:, tn TopeL1. ,\lthout:: h thl· thrc,: .i re, oluti11n .iptrh t \\'a,hhurn and rh c Panncr,hip
rcg10n,1I , ,hool, IP1thh11rg St;ttc t.:ni,cr,11y. i:m - tor E \cclli.:ncc. Thc, c a·,1Jlut11,n, ..... e re taken to
pona State l:niv..:r<\ity and F11 r1 HJy, St;.itt! I had :\S K 1'0111.·y Counc il where thl: rolic! /i "u c , t,1te <.t! \ cn 1,,uc , to di,cu, , v..11h thl' legi,l ,11or,. three rncnb 1.1,crc matlt! .
Righi nov. , II ,ccrn, J~ th ou ~h hoth the Hou , c ot'
1<,,ue, \I.CfC prnpotntcd: Wa, hhurn cnt.:nn g the
K.m,;1, 8o;m..f of l<cgcnr, . the l'.1r1nn ,h 1p for E\ 1.c llt!ri..: c ,ind li hrar:- cnha n.. crncnih~hr , rud cnh rcrrc, c nrcd FHSI · h:-, r,1l krn ,t: t11
morl' th.,r. ~11 lq n, l.it nr, ( hL•rall . nc ;1rl:, NI k ~,, li! tor, ,..,ere ..:nntadcd I\~ ,\ S K llll'tllber- Th~,e
, tu.le nt, cl1,d1,-,rd 1.1. h:, V.';l\hhurn , hnuld not ent er
thl' rr);'c nh , :, , tern .ind ,11 mt• of the d fr , t<. 1t v. I\ \J:,1
AS K Co-direct ors
h:I\ ,. Pn :he rc~11>n,1I .... ho, ,I' 1',1ch·h "' thL· r•111- \
, ut,• mcnt, c \ pl.unin~ the rL
' ,1, nn , II ,r ,\ SK·, ,t.111 , c'
'"'CfL' ,1("1 p:1,, cd nl)t t1J C,ich k >!1'l.1t11r

Audrey Nogle
Tara Pfannenstiel
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I can ·t "' all untt I ~rri ng tir..::ak v. hen ,1rt! ~' n n),!
to tour Tcx.s~ in Jenn,·, mmn ,ind 1.fad'~ \, Ill Tile:

to!J me I ha,e t(1 nJe on top hcc.iu-c J" m J p;un 1, 1
tfa\d With .
I .,.. ondcr if 1h,1t mcJn , rhe:.- diJn ·t i:n.1":· !he·
wake up ~ung~ I s.:ing t o them hnrht .i nd r.:.i rl: l'' er:,

morni ng .' Hmmmm
YAH OO: H~·rc· ..-,,mi:, J!l l\ther .I ' ,urn..::- ..11t h
rnornic~. Lite "' good .

11·, c:

Kcp rc, t! nt;1l 1\ l:, .sn,I the Sc·n,stl' ,tr,: d1, 1< k d trt h, ,,..,
the:, \I. il l \lllC 11 n \\";.i,hh urr. .1 nd th i: r ;1rtni: r, h1p .·\t
thh r, 11nt . the g11\ t:rno r h.i. 11c1.I thL· t'- " l -'U c' ,
to~cthcr. , .1> ml.' , hi.: v.. 111 \ Cl o 11n1.: 1f th,: lither 1, 11 , ,t
p,i-,c<I ;i , \\ell It h:1, h.:, ome .,n ;d i <'r n.itta n,:
,1tuJ t1on The btc,t nc·..,, ,, that W.i-hrurn c ntc rin t:
the rq:..:nts ': ~tcm p.1,<ed in th•'. K.1n, .i, Sc·n.1:c
WJ :,, J nCl ~1can, Com111tt tc,: J nd..., rll nu-.. i:•• r, 1 th,•
full Sen:11c for di.:h.itc
h irtun.1tc I~. ma n:: k l'. 1, l., 111r, ,1rL' \ er:-, ,,r; , crnL·d
.src,ut the \f u1.kn r i-,,ue, r rt,cn:,·d ., r l,,M,-. ,l.1:, .rn ,l
the:, ,1r prcc1 ;1ted \tU1lcnt ctlnr1 hc htnd II .\ lth11U\' h
lo ht'>~ d.1~ " 1J\ 1·r. the , onLl, I ·.. 1th k~ hl.it,,r , h.i,
no t , TPPi'<:d l·.•1ch \, eel. ..., ,· tr.,·. ,·J 1, , T, 'l"'~ .1 :,,
,rc,sk I" tl1 <'£l' rrrre,c·nt.1t1 -. ,: , .m,I ,cn.11.. r, .111,!
\.. cc p ;in l' '.• l' I ,n ..._ h.il 1' h:lrl"'<.'r: In~ ,It th • '-1,11\' IW I I' ~'

Richardson proposes revenge, pure and simple
l<c ,:.1n !1 n~ f';itnd: Rkh., flf, 11~ , ,1r1n1" n , ,,J .

- : - ·• .... :- • -:- :. r

room .

ASK lobby day informs legislators
on Washburn, partnership issues

,;:::n ,, f \l.u , h , '" C,1r1t.1I run1 , t;;n (' n! t--n nc, ;u,.

....

In .-\ m~ ' , worth ... ,\II I , uu\J h~ .sr \\;,_~
AUUCUGHI ..
They finally turned arnunJ . and f11und me ,drn , ,,t
in tc..in, 1,1, ith my ~ki, h.m png mer th,· ,,de t i t" the·
mountain.
Those sturiJ durb th11ught it v.a, funn~ '
Throughout the <.: 11L1r,c ,if the lri l'· m: f,:lj ,,,,
travelers had trained thei r car~ to he im munc to m:,
" visiting," also kn(,1~ n as cnJle~s -:h,mcring.
They thought when I w:h h,i ving Ill) ne;.ir-J e,1th
or near-extreme-pain e., pcrit!rh:i:. I 1.1..1;,, Just mumbling .,omcthing 1n, ll that I do th.it \t:r:-, ,,itcn 1.
I lo,e to \i,11: I )!Ct it frpm rn~ mom. I ju,1 , ,in ·1
help it.
An:,°" a~. thci-c ,ire ~om.:: (If the hi,'hl1~hh ot Pllt
, ki trip . Al l o t thh fu n to r le, , th,tn "'.' .l. O f L·uur, i:
it hd p~ v.hen ;ill ot ~ou , kc p in a 11ne-h...-J h,1 t\! I

Letters to the eel it or

:.!-~.. ~· , ,< "' .1r ,! ' t-: t·:-- h , •:,r r-: uc·.~.. "!' , ":i: .!c--:~, :~1 1: . . : ~. ln .1t'
' ~-.:.

This past weekend I went on yet another a1.hcn - offhounJarie~ . She fi nail:- came t<i_u stop. face first
ture, I love adventure~. Jenni. Tamara. Tally Ann. in the powder snuY. . ckar uff in the trees some\\hCrc.
Amy and I went skiing in Colorndo.
l don ·1 have enough room to tell you the whok
knni. uur k·arle" k aJcr. ,,cnt to Tamara's aid:
cxtravag,mtly wonderful story, so I'll ha\C tll ~um- I <lci.:iJcd to he tile stud and ,tarted Jumping the
marize the top three '"mishaps" of the day .
mllguls at a high r;.1tc of srced I need to add.
Oc1:urr~nc:c #1. Tamara. Amy and I (the not- thuugh. I wa..; sliJin~ d 11 \\0 "n my had, and sidi!.
quitc-prnfessional skiers) "" ere snowplowin g dPwn
the mountain when a big ur shrill came ou1 of
Tamara. She had hooked the hack of Amy'~ ski,
and the: \I.ere goi ng down the mountain . JI a high
rate of speed, I might add. doing the ~plit, . I \\a~
i
laughing so hard hcc au,e it v. ,1, ~o funny. until I
cra,,hcd too. Ol;CH !
Oc.:urrcn.:e i,2. We were llying dov. II the ~lupc.
ahout ~foch YO. when all of a sudden. v. i: rcad1..:J
Copy editor
a hlack. None of u~ coull.l , k i iL hut we uceidt!d v. e
were auYcn1erou5, and cool so wi: JiJ it Jn: \I. a:,.
We took a picture next to the ··Blad Slopl' .. sign
to pro\e we did it. <one of tho~c thing~) 1iu lw1~ on
the fridge. a conversation piece,. and off \I,(! v.i: nt. , creaming the v..hok 1.1. :iy . unt il m) :,.ki:-. got ,;tuc J.;
(S ide note. Before v.c took off. T.im.tra, r\m~
, trui ght up in the air 111 a mogu l. It wa~ a doo1. y. let
and I re11111...-cd our ~k1 ~cholll halluon, from our me tell :, ,m'
O,·.:urcm:t! # 3. Tamara got u-; loq 1in a trai l on
hats. You know. the halloon~ they pla~ e on top 11f
:-our head ....,hen you ,ki the hunny slope.
the ,idc of the mountain . While Am y wa~ hu,y
We got abo ut IOfeet down the m11untain and ult' 1cll in~ T.unara w h.it an idiot ,he \I.JS. I hroughr ur
""cnt Tamara. out of control and out of the ropd - the h,1ck. unti I ~1 ~uJJcn °" red, 01.:rnr..:J .

·:. r ,.., t rt, tn !-7" ··
f< :, h.1~1!,n:i <.r.rn•, 1m;-l1, ::I\ ! h .11 . . ,;--11.1 : r urw,h~ ,· ~.: :, n(•t m<'fth rr \·cn ~r f,,; :h · :: : me<. th ar
t"'•T lc,·,,mr.1 11 h nc Yrt hr t,,p,,._._ "·. - , t;itrmr nr
... 1:h .1 h<:'.i r. rtn,!m~ ~,.,~ r 'c- .. : r, ..., h1, fncn<l ·,
: ~:J.! ,! :c-,! .1r,,1 r <.,c-nt:.1lh ,:.,:,·, ·'.1.11 he 1.1. ;m t<.
rr-. r nrr
1 .:\ m '-r!"'- , ,,~ th.1r :~.:, ~-1:--,'~--.rd Rh.: h., ~.1,.--n
t .1,"'

;.1,t rn<'.1!'": r,--i

;;-·ur: 1~.1,r :~~' r~.1~r\! \ 1n .l n\

\L .l,

Rut v. ~..1: :••' IJ .,!'(" pr,, r,'~ I:". .: : , r t' \ C' !1)i' l' . r 11r(' ., n,I
~1:nr lr .-\n,1 vc-ncr:i :-.; c- :, .,, ., .l \ 1.1rlr ,,runn ,n .,

, I\ 1li l

c-rl

'-<I( I

('t,

r"

--Jmt1..: e ...
th: , (kf1:-:1r :,,n. ,..., ,n m<-thm ~ thc,·nmrna l ··de~r. C'" .. fN ,fann ~ to , rrv.~ "-"Ctetal
li n(' <; nm " hand of ( ~ -- n"HJ\I l',e ...... ,ft. R1c hardson
l \ ~ ~ - m C' I~ "' e ·11 ha, r r,, t'ilV ro k~p that re~

n n appe.11 .. If a per-nn ,, con\ 1.:tt d r,f munkr. and
thelf 1n no.: tn a Cannot t'C rr men "''!thin fV.O ,1 p·

r<"al, . 11 , hnul,1
f.1 1rl~ ,,rs , 1, 1 11 , th,'1 the) .1rr
~\Ji lt\ ..
l .-1,t t1 rnt' I ~hc.: l. ,·,l. :1f'('r--., n <1. :1., ,nnocenr until
p , 1\ r n ~:1il r\ F.11rh c, !-\ 11,u, ,~n · t ~p<,cl c.- n0u~h.
I'm afr.111I Tht' .lrf'C',tl, rrrxe,, 1, !here to l'fN C\:1
the 1nn,xc nt It ,, 1h(-r:: ,.-, ~u.u:rn tce that no< one
tn nn,.:rnt m.1n r- urn'- Rut 1hc- !,:U1lt~ f"!"OPle .:-an
.\!--us(' th,, n ~h: !(I ar f'(' al Th ,, ,, rhe pnce \l (' f'-1\
,,, ;'f C1t1.•,: t : he frrc,k>rn, n f rh<:' 1r. ncx-en: m .,n.
R1.: hanl,on
It' , .:ailed 1umpru..kn..·t' :'-iofc I~ ~ond half
" ( thM ..,.Ofd ,~ "'pni<ien..:e ··- a.. in w1~om The
"'1~om rci note th.it the v.(lfJd 1~ no< dn ..,·n ,n hla::k
a nd -.,. hue. and thAt n,, t e vt"r;. acc u~ cn m,nal ,~
~ ,lty.
R,chardson cl~.. h~ -.tat1nii violel'lt crime hti

n,cn ..., ,th<,ut th<' 1!ca th l'('n.1lt\ True r n, 111 ~h l k
then a,,rn, tht<. ,, pn ,cif th:it the- dc.ith pc:1:i lt~ ,.., ill
,:, ,r \ 10lent -:nme, ··( i1\ c 1u, :1.:<' .1..: h.1n,·e.. J rc rhc:c,act v. 0rd, he u<.<' , S,rr:p l\ tx-.: .1u, r -:rime:- ri <.<- •
._.,,thout c.ir11al p1mi<.h~ c nt 1, r:nt . I'> \ an ~ ln~1, .i:
then!"\ thilt ( l n,•·.. ,, r. rrN> f 1! "' 1)) ,!~,,r I>< ,:r. c.1 p :.1!
pu n1._h~ n1
~ ond l~. R1.:h,m h ,in. I i. r-,u,.., the fec l1ni, r,f
"' anrinp rc- ,e n~c for ,l ls fr e:'lded It"\ a f("rfrct l~
narural hum an cm01rc1a Rut , ,, 1, the fr--el in~ o t
..., snt1 n2 t (I <.t ran~lc the r<t'(' n 1n fm nt of :, oo a:
{)tllon\ for "' nt rn ~ a chc.::k &nLl hllh1tn ur c~ I mc~thtr M

1t'~ na tural. 11 1~ "'TOnJ.

~,~t (ioe~ not . "' 111~ )( . .:.anO()I makt n ltht Sot

n<1""'' . :,WO( C''- ~

Matt~• ~ ,enon

Bek'Mt ~ c \rudent
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The Admissions Office

will

•

•

on Tuesday. Anyone

Melissa Chaffin
Features editor

Hall.

Oub to convene
The Accounting Club will
meet at 6 p.m. on Tuesday in

the Sunflower Theater. There
will be a guest speaker from the

Internal Revenue Service and
fundraising candy will be distributed. All members need to

attend.

Testing to be ottered
As part of the Springwell

Wellness Program, lhe Student

Health Ce.nter is Mering prostate-specific antigen testing for
men today through Thursday.
TilC blood test. which is avail-

Jo Hatelton. Garden City graduate
student. is a non-traditional English
major attempting to fill her time in a
number of ways at Fort Hays State.
Before returning to fHSU.
Ha1.cl1on li\·cd in New York Cily
where she srar1ed out in publications
und public relations. She worked for
"Parade," a S•mday supplement into
newspapers across the nation.
Hazelton was politically active in
New York. and served on the organi.ling committee that dircctcd a women's
march for equality on Fifth Avenue in
·70. She said 300.000 people participated in the march.
"Men came to sec the ·eraLy'
women. and what they saw were cheir
mothers. wives and sisters: and many
of thcl'h joined us." Hazelton said.
When women were forced into the
job market. Hazelton said it was an
an,,ious time.

s!creoryping leads to violence between
lhe sexes," Hazelton said. "We should
all be cxpre!.sing ourseh·es to the full
extent. By rigidly defining rules. 1
1hink it stunts growlh."
Hazelton said instead of stereotyping rnen and women . people should
seek a more cooperative way of sharing.
"I don't bcl ine in the battle of the
sexes; nobody wins. 1 firmly believe
you can be for women. withou1 being
against men."
Hazelton presented her paper
"Enigmatic Attitudes towards Feminism in Two Nathaniel Hawthorne
Novcis·· at the Wichila State University Graduate Student Confen:ncc last
weekend. Her paper takes a look at
two strnng women rharacccrs iu
Hawthornc:·s novels. who Hazi.:lton
saiJ rejected feminism.
"Hawthorne had some prohlems
with strong women and was 4ui1c
ambivalenl about us." Ha1.elton said.
Ha1.el_t_on said must of the papers

able to students, staff and faculty. costs $18. Appointments
can be made by calling 1he

health center at 628-4293.

SGA forms available
Intent to run fonns for seats
in Student Government Asso-

"Literature should give you insight
into your own life. A masterpiece is
something that allows us to see ourselves in a new perspective. Why else
study it?"
Jo Hazelton

ciation next year are available

Garden City graduate student

at the SGA office on the second
floor of the Memorial Union.
They arc due by 5 p.m. April I,

and elections will take place
April 13 and 14.

Tryouts to take place
Tryouts for cheerleaders will

take place on April 8 and 9.
Anyone interested in being a

cheerleader or the Tiger mascot should call 628-4361 for
more information.

Seats open
Student Government Asc;ociation has open seats in Health,
General Studies and Business
Education. For more infonnaal

62lM31 I.

Nominations due
Graduating r.cn1ors are encouraged to nominate an out-

··You al·.,ays felt guilty. If :,ou
were at home. you felt guilty ahout
what you wcrcn ·1 getting done. If you
were at w nrk. >ou felt bad that the
chilren were at home."
Ha1.t.!lton opened her <>" n hu,incss. Goldenrod Graphic\, Inc.. J
graphi1.: design and typc<;etting husincs,. and operated it for l 5 yc..ir~. She
decided to sell the hu\ine,s to return
tl• Ingalls. Kan~. to ~pend more time
u.11h her mother.
To fill her time. ,he decided to
return In ~chool in fall ' 92. rHSC "a,
h><.:.1tcd near her home in Garden City
"' , he could ca,11:, get home v..hile
altt.:nding , ch()ol.
La,t ~fa~. Ha,cl1on rccci vcd her
h,1chclor·, degrc.: 1n Engli<.h ;rnd <.he
h11pe, (o fin1,h her ma,tcr·, degree
th1, ~Li:
"111~1: l\l ,1ud: and ,pending time
m l1hrane,. l'rnal,o,e~ c,1.:1tcd.ihout
wr11ing paper<, rqlht nnw ...
In rc,['11"'-C to.,.. hat ,he like, lea'-!
.1hout FHSL". ,he , ,11d ··the rJ )!id gender dcf1n1l1on, ,mil ho" the:, , ripple
N•lh men ;1n1l "omen
I kcl ,i::r: ,1r11nl!I: th.11 ~cn1lt.:r

i.tanding faculty memher for
rhe '94 Pilot Award. Nnmina-

Protestant Campus Center I

tions will he accc:plcd until

-..-n ·111)1; fr,:-,

Monday in the Alumni Office.

wned intheofficeorhycalling

Fridav
.
6:30 p.m.

628-4430

Applications a,·allable

Philip Shull

The Volia-Gennan Society

i~ ac-cepting application~ for

I' ' ' R I

~holarshiP" for the '94- ·95 aca-

(km,c 'Yf:at. Theac scho~hips
" ~ whn arc de.,endanu

of the VoJg.G,erman 'idtJcn

9CCIICC aod libnlria.

fanydl t.ibtsy l 31.

~07 Elm

•

Army/
Army Reserve

10'- F 27th Hay.-.. K,
62.~9227
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The lesson gleaned from the of "Gn:cdy" is the open malicious1980s may be greed is not good. ness of its charnctcrs.
but ''Greedy" could do with a
!'-,'.oching is sacn:J 10 the
little more greed.
~kTeague family when it come~

•
•
•

•

•

l}ic only way to describe the to money.
•
• !VkTeague family is dysfuncThey hire private detectives co
• tional.
uncover
scandalous facts about
•

•

Joe Mc.:Teague (Kirk Dou- each other; shamelessly gi\'c their
children namcsdcri \'ati\'eof"Joc:"
Josiah. Joleen and Joette; and e\·en
pay these children to be nice to
Uncle Joe.
inheritance.
Most ofrhe laughs in "Greedy"
Who will get Uncle Joe's come from Phil Hanrnan ("Saturmillions'> One of the bickering day :--:ire Live") and Ed Begley. Jr..
relatives? Molly (Oliviad' Abo). ("St. Elsewhere") as two of the
the beautiful young pizza-de- bickering relatives.
li very·girl-tu med-nurse-overEven Danny cannot resist the
night?
temptation of $25 million. But he
Or will it be Danny ( Michael is less than honest about his greed.
J. Fox). Uncle Joe's long-lost c:laiming he only wants to make
favorite nephew?,
certain hi!; uncle does not end up in
The most endearing quality a rest home.

• glas) is filthy rich. He is also old.
•
• Soon his 75th birthday. ht: is set
• upon by relatives who each want
•
• to ensure themselves ofa healthy

•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•
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"\\fre still hirin(

Urn.:lc Joe also turns out to
have a nasty streak. He has endured relatives brown-nosing
him for 20 years and has fun
toying with their unabashed
greed.
This is "Greedy'' al its best:
the combatants taking cheap
shots at each o!hcr. Bur like too
many movies today. "Greedy"
stubl~)mly refuses to go all the
way and commit to irs comic
vision.
I\1ost of the two hours is spent
on the soul-searching ofDannv:
once his character i~ introduced.
the: other relati\'es fade intl) the
background until needed as plot
devices.
When the movie focu,e-. o n
Danny. muc:h of the charm and
humur is lost.
~d one in the audience can
miss at second guess~ng the outcome. If you have ..._een "For
Love or Mone,·:·
. ··ooc Hollvwooo·· or "The Secret of ~1y
Success," you know ho\v thi~
one is going to turn out.
In the end. it seems that greed
is still good. but only in small
doses. Unfortuneately. the dose
in this film is much too small.

•
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of EJI~ and R~h coun<ie.<i..

Sch••idl. mittat prote.«of
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\'httin~

-

,-,beotuinettmn.,.,.

:,••.

presented al the conference were by
women and looked at how gender
~tcrcotype~ arc funned and held in
pla.:c. She said many ""omen no~cl is<s of Haw<homc' s time arc now hcing resurrected .
"What women write is just a~ im·
portant. Kate Chopin· s di nncr party
,-:enc in "The ,\wakening" is ju,1 a,
arti<.tic.
·Literature ~hnuld gi vc y,>u i n,ight
inlO )OUr own life . A masterpiece i,
wmcthing that allows u<. to ~cc our,che, in a m:w pcr,pcctivc. Why ehc
,1ud), ir'"
Cpon graduation frorn FHSC .
Ha1ehon ha~ ~cl many plans for the
futu re .
She i, in the procc,, of applying 10
, ;mou, gradualc <,.;h110I, to earn her
doctorate m v.omcn·, ,tudie,. She
wanh to v,.ork in the l'ca.:e Corp,. to
tra, cl. ,pend lime with her ,lln and hi,
Limd: and 10 teach .
"I "'iln! to write . That', "hat I
n:all::, "ant to do. and r,c )!Otten a
goo<l ~1:irt on II here
·Tm not ready to play hridge 1n
Florida; I may nc,er he ."

V.I.P.'~ c;er,·r a<.. hn<:.t and hn..-.tec:.<.('..-. for Fort Hays State
l 'nl\'1' r.-.1ty Thi, \'01untN'r ~rnup .1<....-.1ts in the PrE.'sidf'nfc.
hnmt' ,1nd ,1t m,rnv 1mrmL,nt e\'ent-.. )?;reehng ~u~ts and

to currently enrolled

thips and applicacioll fnnm
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·interested can sign up in Healhcr
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from 8:30 to 9:05 a.m. and 7 to

tion, call the SGA office
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be in a new recruitment video

p.m.
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.•• 'Greedy'
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...
Former graphic artist
needs more greed, .
attends FHSU,
.
not
soul-searching
.
studies English

be having tryouts for people to
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Campus Briefs
Video tryouts open
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Tigers fall to North Dakota in first
game of NCAA Division II playoffs
Game resembles
'Jack and the
Beanstalk' without
a happy ending

the season with a hrokcn sh<x,ting
hand. was selected as thi: Sports Illus·
tratcd Small College Player tit' the
week , last week. Ed1.1.ard~ lcu tht.: Tigers with 23 p'.li nts.
However, North Dakota was atilc
to shut down falw ,m.ls'~c\1ring in tht.:
second half as 21 of his 23 point~
came heforc the 18-minutc mark.
" During the second half. they really
started to douhle down on Dennis and
we weren't ahle to get hirn the hull us
much," Garner <;ai d.
Regardl~i.. Edward~ had yet another rccord-hreaking game. He set
new school records for points in a
single season and field goals in a
single ~cason . The previous record
for points in a season was set hy Mark
Harris in the ·86-·87 season. The previous mark for lield goab in a season
belonged to Edgar Eason from the
'84,.85 team.
Although the Tigers· stati~ti1:s indicate a well-played game. North Dakota dominated two major aspel'tS .
The fi r~t was rchounding . With their
size underneath the ha, ket. the righting Souix out-rehoundctl the Tiger~.

Ryan Buchanan
Sports editor

TRAVIS MORISSE I UnJv.,-•lty L•lcler

Fort Hays State's first game of the
NCAA National Tournament resembled the classic story of"Jack and
the Beanstalk" without a happy ending.
The Tigers played the character of
the smaller. quicker Jack as they
climbed up the Division II beanstalk
tu take on the University of North
Dakota. whose lineup featured three
giants of 6- 7 ur ahove.
fHSU used its quickness to Llotninatc most of the game: however. it
was not enough to overcome the size
and perimeter finesse of the Fighting
Souix.
North Dakota came hack in the
final minutes of the game to defeat the
Tigers, 87-80, Tuesday night in Grand
Forks. N.D.
The Northcentral Reg ional r,lay-in
loss ended FHSU's post season play
and it s seasun with a record of 21-9.
Coach Gary Garner said, " It was
hasically our quickness against their
si2e. Our kids did everything I asked
them to do. We hasically had control
of the game until abuut the three or
four-m inute mark. They just kept
lighting it up from the three-point
line. and that was the game."
Junior forward ~nnis Edwards,
who played out the last few weeks of

41-26 .

"We knew we v. ere !;'lling to get
heat on the hoard~. I mcun that was
almost a given. \'.onsiJcring v. ho \\C
were plu:, ing." Garnt:r saiJ .
The second aspect :-Jorth Dukota
capitalized on was the three-point shot.
They shattered theirown school record
hy hitting 13 of 25 treys .
" I just sllt there thinking they
couldn ·,continue to make thut hig h of
a percentage of their three-po inter, .
Go ing into the game. we said we were
really go ing to help out 0n the hig
guys. and our v.:hole defcn si vc game

strategy was centered around not kt- lowed with 20 Junior forward Jerry
ting their big guys get the ball inside," Dixon pulled down nine rebounds.
Garner said.
Junior guard Steven McElvey led
"We knew we were going tu gi\'e the way for the Tigers defensively as
up some three-point shots, we j ust he racked up six steals, fi ve assi~ts
didn ' t expect to give up 13 of 25." he and two blocked shots.
said.
·. "Offensi\'cl y, we played well.
Both teams came out tight in the You· ve got to give North Dakota credit
early going. bur N orth Dakota made a fur hit ting so darn many three-point
5-0 run to take the early lead.
shots. and they weren't easy threeThe Tigers answered with a 14--l point shots, We had a hand in their
run that gave them a 20-16 lead mid - fai: e on a lot uf them.
way through the first half.
"We played well, the kids did what
Nllrth Dakota's Dave Retger hit I asked them to do, we just ran into a
two threc-rxiintcrs lo keep the Fi gh t- hulzsaw with the three-po inters,"
ing Souix in the ballgame.
Garne r ~aid.
FHSU ·s qui ckness was paying off
"Big games are when players rise to
and the Tigers had huilt their lead Ill the occasion and you just have to gi-.e
seven points just heforc halftime.
North Dakota i:redit for doing it," he
:'-orth Dakotu·s Mike Phipncr hit a said.
big three-pointer at the huzzer to cut
There is a bright side to the end of
the Tig..:rs· li:atl tn )9-35 at intem1 is- FHS U's season . Everyone on this
.;ion.
year's squad will be returning next
The game wa s neck-and-neck }-ear except senior forwards Swede
throughout the first IO minutes of the Trenkle and Justin Johnson.
~cl·und period.
"Even if we didn't have anybody
Sophomore guard Kenneth -:oming new into this team next seaHa)·wtH.Jd took charge of the FHSU' s son. the maturity and the way these
otlen~i\'C game to score the last seven kids play tog.ether, would make us a
point~ 0 f a 9 -0 run hy the T igers. This . much better team," Garner said.
little spurt gave fHSU a 61 -53 lcad at
Garner said he is very excited about
the 11 :02 mark. a nd it appeared the next season. and he thin ks FHSU wilt
Tigers were in gnod shape.
he a force to be reckoned with.
Howe,cr. ~ orth Dakota went right
"I can't tell you ho w excited I am
hack to its three-point game and strong about next year with all these kids
rebounding to narrow the gap once coming back and a couple sitting out
again. The Tigers found themselves at home." Garner said.
" It's hard to be excited right now
down. 79-75 with I :45 remaining and
because J really thought we'd be go.
hegan to fall apart.
FHSU could not get anything going ing on, but the Fort Hays State basketin the fi nal minute of the game as· ball team's going to be hard to beat.
:-.iNth Dakota went on to win. 87-80 . Sow that the season's over, I can't
Edwards led the Tigers scoring ef- wait until October I 5. next year. We'll
fort 1.1. 1th 23 po int~ and Hayv. ood fol- be ready;· he said .

Steven McKelvey. Fort Hays State junior guard. puts up a shot
over Mesa State's Beau Smith during the championship game of
the Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference tournament The Tigers
defeated the Mavericks 81 ·79.
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Men's Basketball

Fo rt Hay, State 81. \lesa S tat e i9
\tcEh,ey (3)/~-2- ]- 21. Ha~v.ooJ 5- 3--113 . Hale ( .2 J4-0-0- l<J . Creamer I I JI . ()./J.
3, Edwards 7-o-J-2U. E, hhaugh :--o- 5-6.

RMAC Tournament

Hammon.I o:-,;p_ Jo hn~on 1-0- 3-:'. .
Trenkle n:,;p_D1 rnn .'1 -fJ-3 ·6. TcJm tot JI'

Box score vs. Colorado School of
~lines, semlnnal.

(61J:!• l I -~0-81

Fort Ha~, State QI. Colorado \1ine, i-l
D1 \on fd-.l - I 5. Eshbaugh :?-0-J -4 .
\kEhc ~ 8-3-::- 19. Haywood 5-1-::::-1 1.
ffalet 216-0...0-14. Edwards D:-JP. CtcJmcr
rJ-l ·O· l. Hammond 0-3-2-3. Johnson .2-5<1 -9. Guilford 2-2-1 -6. Schnakcnher~ 1·2·
>4 . T renkle 1-3-0-5. Team total~ 1.2 11 3:3. I i-91
S1J11q1ca l Leader,: Mc Ehc:y w11h 19
point,. Hale and McElvcy wih fi\c arn\t\
~nd Haywood with three steals.

This is Your Brain
Skiing in Colorado
Juring Spring Break!

This is Your Brain
after miJtcrm:--.

Box scorr

v.,. Mesa Stair Colltl?t,
nnals:

Box score ,·s. t.: niversity or :Sorth
Dakota, ~orthcentral
Regional play-in
fon Ha.:, ., State xo. '.'\o rth Dakota S7
Dl\ o n 3 -IJ- 2- fi. E, hhaugh

I -<J -0-2 .
\kE h e.:, 5-0-1 -10. IL1y v. 1xxl , 116, 7.;.;.

::o.

ffale 141~-J-~.17. Ed .... ard, 11 -l-.J,... 1<h : I 2.<. Cr~Jmcr 1-0-0-2. Hammond D'.'\P,

St ati ~tic a l l.ca.lcrs: \kEt,
point, and F-dward, w 11h .2(1 P<ll nt,. !Lilt.:
with ,even :issi,;1,. Ha:,.,-c,oJ 1,1. ,1h '"" "

,teals.

AII-R\1AC Tournament team
'vl c,d Sr,uc

8 1!1 Kappel
To m C ook

Denn,\ Ed"' ard,

S1e,cn \1cEhc)'
Raul Varela

\lc,a S1.1l t'
FHst ·
FliSl'

C o lo rado

\ 11nc,

0 -fl . .,.o. Gul ifnrd

Johnrnn

DSP .

Schnakcnher~ o-r1.o .o. Tre nk le D'.'\P.
Te;1 rn total, r51~:: -11 - 17-HO
Sta11 ,11,J \ L.:.1,kr,
point\ , hrokc FHSL'

EJ ..,.:ird , 1.1.uh .2.1
,chool rem rd, f<, r

p<11nrs 1n a single ,c:i"•n Jnd field goah ,n
,in~le ,ea,o nJ. Il a:,-... nod iollov. ed..,. 1th
:(I pn111t, . [)1~on "' ll h nine reh<1unch.
\1L El \c ~ "'ilh fi , L. ,1,,1-t,. , 1, , teal , and

20~
LT

LT

Box score \'S, t,;niverslty or New
'.\tuko Hl~lands. nna1
Fnrt ~la.:,, State 67. H1ghlanch 83

t\l. O

0-().0 . o. ~ ult .:, 1-2-1-4. Orei hnit 0-0-0.-0,
B ina 0-0-0-0. Billtngcr DSP. Blue 1-0-0.

t,ii,,;k,

Women's Basketball

Int rd 111url11

: Ti:am iota!, <3,~4-l fi -10-67

Stati-r,cal leader~ 0,,1 hoff with 17 poinu.
a,~1,t,. Blue . , , ,,h two hlocked ,hots,
S1ein la)ZC and ~ 1hoff with two ~ceals
Jpl: ICC

·\ 11-<nu mamcnl Stc in lajle and Osthoff

F" n lb ~, State -:'J . \k~a Stale-:

'

O~thoff i->·.2-1 i , Bunnell :?-0-2-4. Lyne

Hou~ 1.1.1th I :! ri:t'iounds. Scoh~ w1ths.c"en

R\IAC Tournarntnl
:'1-1- Stair,
<;fminnal

13~

shots

Stcin lagc 1: ,:i;.z.4- 1~. Scoby 0-0-~ -0.
W,e hc ~- 8-2 - 1:? . Hou\e 11)6- 1-4-14,

Ro1; ,;c o re \~ .

WELLER

Stamtical leaders: Wiebe with 19 points
and six rebounds. Hou se with three s1eals.
Scob) w11h fi ve assim and t'-'·o blocked

.1

~CAA Dh·ision II ~ational
Tournament

ANOENT AGE

Steinlage 4-0-4-8. Scoby 2-0-0-4, Wiebe
7-5-3- 19. Ho use (3)4-0-2- 11. Osthoff 73-2-17. Bunnell 4-0-0-8. Lyne 0-0-0-0.
~ult:, 1-1- 1-3. Drerlmg 0-0-0-0. Bina 00-0-0. Billinger D:"lP. Blue 2-0-3-4. Team
total~ ())3 1-9-15-74.

Upcoming Events

CCHd baakctb,U: Entrie:c; du t"

Frid<1~·- \1<t rch 1 l & p lay begin~:
\fondav. \1arch 14 in Gvm 120

~u1ull;

l.ar-,()n·'-- Ski & Sr<1rt • -l7 I~ Kiplin~ St .
\\'heat Ridfc. CP .
I

,(j,

I

(\\',·-.t

FHSL

I

I

LT

12~
LT.

\farch 2R

Sonic Specials

c1 .m . - x p.m.
.l.m.

0

(1 . m .

0

y

r.m,

""r,ff\.

l-:--l1 Thrnu~h Denn'r, Takl' F-.:.it 2f'17
, , n I'-- 1r' Ii n~ St . ( ; ,, South 1 nJ P( k l
1\n

L---------~~~~~----~~~~

Entrif"<; du(· fnda y, ~arch l 1 & play b(>K1n~ Monday,

Op~n bowlin& doubla tourn,rocnt; Entri~ due & p lay begins:
Tuf><iday, \farrh 15 ft 4 p.m . in the Memonal Union
Softb,all; fntnf"." due Fnday. Mardi 18 & play begtn.c; on Monday.

J2.,-(l()."4

\1(,n - Thurc.;._
rn - s(,t.
~und<1\'

12~

SEAGRAMS7

\farch 14

1

10,

Order Chicken & Tots! For only $2.79
•Take adYantage of the Shake, Rattle &t
Roll special every day from 7 - 8 p.m.- 1/2
price on polar freezes,
floats, sh~kes and
frosties!

• Remember all drinks am
1/2 price from 3-4 p.m.

728 E. 8th Mon.-Fri.
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Baseball team gears up for
another weekend of play
Wendy Crum
Staff writer

The Tiger hasehall leam is gearing

up for another weekend of play .
The Tigers will he hosting the Tiger

BasebalI Classic today, tomorrow
and Sunday. The y will play twice
daily.
ToJ ,1y. the Fort Hays State Tigers will play Morningside College. Sioux City. Iowa. at 3:00
p.m. and Emporia State University at 5:30 p.m.
Tomorrow. FHSU will take on
Wayne Sratc College-Neb. at
12:30 p.m. and Morningside at
J :OO p.m..
Sunday at 3:00 p.m. they face
the Colorado School of Mines and
Emporia State at 5 :30 p.m .
"We are much heller prepared th is
weekend." Coach Curlis Hammeke
said. "The guys arc more confident
J ue to the fact that the y were a hlc to
get a few games under their belts:·
Leading the weekend off at pitcher

for the Tigers will be Cory Bicker.
Hays
sophomore .
against
Morningside: Harper Kerr, Topeka
senior. in the second game today
against Emporia State.
"Emporia State has always been

game against Morn i11 g.-.1J l: . Danil.!I
T raffas, Sharon j un ior.
On the mound for thc fir~t gainl: on
Sunday for the T igc r-. will h..: t:ithcr
Danny Dinkel. Hays freshman. or
Larry Hoemc. Pratt junior. In the linal
game of the week.enu pitt.:hing for
FHS U will Ste\·e Ji mcna. Dl'nv..:r. Colo .. sen ior.
" If we i.:an get , tru n~ pitd1i ng
pc: rfonnan.:i.:s th is v,cckend "c' ll
do well." Billy Grace. Topcl,.,aj un ·
ior. saiJ, "I think thal our hah wil l

"The guys are more
confident due to the
fact that they were able
to get a few games
under their belts.
It

Curtis Hammeke

, lm1c uround this \\ l' L'kcml. "
Rounding out th L· li , t 1 ,r· T i!!LT,
that wi ll likely , .:..: a.·t11111 th i,

tough," Bicker said . "To prepare for a
game I think about what I need to do .
I concentrate . It's a great fet:l111g tn
stand on the mound and strike out 1hc
other guy."
Pitching in the third game aga in-t
\Vaync State will he Bri,m Thurlow.
Chapman j un ior, and i n the ~:.10 r.m.

v- eekcnd arc:
((1rcy Ble<.:1-.c - ,c<.:11nd 1,.1, c
Drian Kc.:k- , lwrtstup
Chay Gillespie- tir,;i hasd catdicr
Danny Mell.en- outtid d
Hank Humphrc~ ,- Putfield
Lance lkndersun-i.:cntcr field
Randy Bkcha-th ird ha, c
Spike Mitchell -.:at.:hcr
Ch ad Peed-right fic lu
Dilly Grn<.:c-lir,t ha ,c

r-.i ne ml!n in t,.ICAA Di \' ision II
qualified for the n ational meet in the
kmgjump and six of them wi ll be allAmcrican. E.:k has a good chance of
being one of those six. Timken sa id.
Pohlman blaled into the nationJl
mee t in the l.500 yard run v.i th a
provisional qualifying Lime of 4 : 12.29.
Pohlman will ru n tonight in prelim inaries where ht: must pla<.:c in the
top seven to compete in the finals.
··1 think Mark wil l make it to the
finals . and if he does. he· ll run on
Saturday_." Timken said. "Both have a
good chance at bc:ing all-Americans."
Timken was surprised the NCAA

acccptl!d l 6 men in the e\·cnt. "Tht:~
usually on l~ take ~i \ ,.. Timken ~aid.
"~IJrk \I. as ~urpri~cd 10 get in." saiJ
Timken. His name \\as J wo.1)S dl1v-n
on the list. hut the rnache5 haJ t11
declare their runners. Timken saiJ.
Declaring a runner i~ ne-:c~~ar'.>
,,.,hen the athlete hasqualifit:d pru\ 1sionally or automaticall: in more th<1n
one event. T he coach mu~t decide in
v- hkh e vent he hclic, cs thi.: athlcic
will perform hcst.
Tot! reason is it ' -; J itfo: ult for the
runner to compete in twl1or thr<:c !(1n~
distance ract:!s at nation als and Jo " c 11
in al l of them . Ti mken said .

Head baseball coach

Eck, Pohlman to compete
in indoor track nationals

Wendy Crum
'

Staff .vnter

'·

JI ("..,• ·. L' . ... .
• _ . .....

L __________--,-_________

__.1

FRED HUNT/ University Leader

Fort Hays State senior catcher Spike Mitchell slides safely into home plate against Central Oklahoma
University Friday at Larks Park. The Tigers defeated the Bronchos 7-4.

Athletes welcome warm weather

Golf team prepares for first meet
Scott Hall
StaJf v.Titer

A, the warm weather of spring

,tarts to roll in . an in creasing amount
of ~tuul!nt, arc heading to the gol f

..:, >ur~c fnr :i good tame, but there is
J:\<'thcr frou p of <,tudcnts who can he
, ccn on th..: .:oursc with a different
ohjccuvc .

Thc Fort Hay~ State golf team has

hl:Cll taking advantage of the warm
da:,, to g..:t out on the cour~c for the
up,.nrn,n g , prin!,! golf \Carnn.

Hm\ c·, er. ~·old weather has not

, 11 >rpcu 1hc gnlf ~4uad from prepar" W ~ h,t\e

r-c1..-n running \lairs and

\, 1,rl-.in ~ nut , 111Lc January. and we
h.1d ;1 It: \, d~'.>, out on the c:ou~c in
h ·hru.ir: ,tlld J few <lay, in ~farc h .ind
.1h11ut l!\ er: warm da) ... Tom
J«hJ1h cn. hc.:;id coach ,aid.
·1 hi... fall. the FH SL' golf team com1x:1c.:d in three tournament~. The Baker
l11 -. 1t.1t1 r,n,d. Schra\ ka \lv'c,ly;rn In\ i1at11in.1! and the Nchr.i,ka-Kcarrtcy
f n ·. 1t,1t1nnal where FH S l : fin 1,hcd
21/th. 15th . and <-tth rc , p,:.,;t1\cl:
" \l.'c pl.1:, c.:d \(JTllC rrcll: t11ugh

..:ornpetitton, and WC didn't place to
high. but I was encouraged hy some
of the indi\idual scores." Johansen
said.
Johansen feels the team ·s pro~pccts for this spring look promisin g
despite the loss of one ofFHSlJ' s alltime best playerdcffDinkel. Dinkel.
I l 9 W 38th. had an outsianding ~c nior year, and came on strong tuv. ard
the end of last ycar·s golf sca~on.
"We lost one of the hest players
FHSU had when Jeff Dinkel gradu ated I.1st year. hut we have e ight plJ~ ers who arc real compctiti\c and v-c
should do well." Johansen ,aid .
This'Pring ·-. ,quad con, i,t<. or Roh
Pettit. Burn~ville. ~1inn .. Scmn r;
Bryan !'.cal. Parker. Colo . Senior:
Jamic(iilmorc. Russell.Junior : Byron
P<1len. Tipton. Junior; Trent Smith.
LJrned. Jumor; Jason Bell. Ha:,,. Jun i or; Ryan Keller. Tipton. S<iphomorc
Jnd Burton Haney. Kan,J, Ci ty.

Apr .i and 5, the Nebraska Wcslyan
In\ itational. Lincoln, Neh .. April 8
and 9. and the '.'vi issouri Western Invitational. St. Jo~cph Mo .. April 14 and
! 5.
The last co mpeti tion for the linkers will he their only home competition in the Lowen Chall enge April 16.
This is the annual var5ity -alumni competition ..., here the former plJycr,;; arc
invited ha.: k to t.:ompctc against there
present day rnunterparts.
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Free Delivery

SERVICES

T:, rin~ Proft$..~;ouJ. nea1 f1CiCU1111e.
, I l per page dovNe-~
. A.PA
-1 : 1r r,"[) ;--~nh1em. c.anPhy!tu •625-

r .1;-,c-r- r-,,,;c s ~, e 11~. ~t me do I.he
:\ ;::-. \':' S : ~,; p('r page double , , .1.-,-,! C 1ll l,ne11e at 6:.5-71'9 1.

HELP WANTED

Call (201) 835-0032 or write:
A Caring Combination
P.O. Box 1011
Englewood Cliffs, ~.J. 07632
/····SAVI>,:GS* ..... S.-\ v1:-;Gs .. •usA \ 'J:--:Cis

•

WEDOIT

LICE YOU'D DO rt··

1
I
I

:,
I

Hawaii, Aaia)Hmty,

.....,..IPP.-tai- Pn:ietm-elcluh
IMNIGI_,,'. call (919) 929-4398
a1. 0II.

Theci(yofffay1 isacceptingapplicaioas ... ,_,..,.. ~lturist f0t
d,e Ha,-s Part Dq.euuaL Eq)ericnce in fenilinng. planting. andffla'in..
taini1ta tba,~ and u11aamenla!I ~lf,rirtd. l'."1per- brs. Apply a C ity
I~& Maift. Hays.
KS. prior ro $:00 p.m.. March 25.

,._....office..

AA C n11~ and Tnt"el E.tnpoyfflC1ll • 1994.
Ciul<k f:Am hlg rnone,- plus era~
the .., orl,1 f~· ,Canbhea. ~ - Orlieb ch111H•1ts»-~for}'('W-

FOR ONLY

self plus up to S500 foe your club!

sift. Call 1-800-932~2.8 f.Jf.L 6S.

The CW}' of Hays i'i ac.cepcing appli·
catioM f o r ~ emp&oym~u for

die Hays Pwt lad Pubfic Wort& DeJ*Ulw:M. Mull be II yean of a,e.
$,4 _Cj()
hour. Requites fllaltUJ
lahor. A p p l ~ ~ ciri-

l~M •clcotnc. Apply IC City
M.,. ..,r'1, office. Uidl A Maia. prior
IO 5:00 p.aa.. Madi 2.5~1994.

Friday a nd
Saturday only
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Includes Hamburger, Fri es,
Salad And M edium Drin k !
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en. Experience ptefaffd. Call (lOJ)
48~7490 evcainp.
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Located in \Vi est Hall

This fundraiser cosis nothing and~
c,nc: week . Call now ~ v t a free

*
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Order a Bean burrito,
original taco &
a large Pepsi

·

''Tournament Special"

....

••
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WINNING TEAM!

0

Welcome Basketball Fans

:l'l

ENJOY A

L------------~---~----J
CLASSIFIEDS

suburbs. Thorough screening. Airfare paid.

Limited Time Hays , Colby and Dodge City

The 1cam opcnc; lh ,c,i"in \l.m:h
~(, ,md 27 at the Ccntr.tl \11,,ouri
S1;i1c ln\llation al. in Warrcn-hurg
!'wfo .. Followed hy the Central Ok lahnma ln\ltat1onal in Edm ond Okl ;1.,

Fries and Medium Drink

Let your child care experience lead to an exciting position.
Great pay. working for great families. in New York City

ftltl •

Whopper
$.99

Sophomo re.

a Delicious Q-Burger.

NANNY OPPORTUNITIES

Special Flame Broiled

r--~--------~---------,
:
Bring this coupon in for :
1
I
I

Keith Eck. Goddard sophomore.
and Mark Pohlman. Ellinwood s~nior. are in Fargo. N.D .. today and
tomorrow for the NCAA Division IJ
National indoor track meet.
Eck qualified in lhe long jump wit h
a provisional mark of 23 feet and five
inches. He scored this jump at the
Kearney Invitational in Kearney. Neb.,
on February 12.
"Eck was seeded last going in . but
it only takes one jump to win," Gay
Timken. assistant track coach said.
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THE UNIVERSITY

NO ANNVAL FU..,
A II .,000 <R.E~IT Ll1'1IT
AN~ LOW MT[5.
OKAY., NOW HIT TH[ BE.A(H!
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If YOU ~Oti'rs.,6-0T It
-t,· _, ...,. ...... ""'

6tT IT.

